LVPEI & UOH announce
Diploma Course in Community Eye Health 2023

This course is a collaborative program from the School of Medical Sciences, University of Hyderabad (UoH) & the Gullapalli Pratibha Rao International Centre for Advancement of Rural Eyecare (GPR ICARE), LV Prasad Eye Institute, Hyderabad, a WHO Collaborating Centre for Prevention of Blindness in India.

The program is spread over two terms in a year.

**Term 1: 6 months**
- CEH 102 - Epidemiology of common eye conditions in adults & children
- CEH 103 - Research methods in Community Eye Health
- CEH 104 - Planning, monitoring and management of eye care programs

**Term 2: 6 months**
- CEH 201 - Health Economics and sustainability in eye health
- CEH 202 - Resource mobilization, advocacy and social marketing in eye health
- CEH 203 - Universal Eye Health and comprehensive eye care models
- CEH 204 - Mandatory project in Community Eye Health

**Audience:** Graduate in Medicine, Dentistry, AYUSH, Optometry, Nursing, Allied Health Sciences, Nutrition, Health Care and Hospital Administration & Management. Other graduates with health or hospital program working experience of minimum one full year are also eligible. Both Indian and international students with the above eligibility criteria can apply.

**Mode of Delivery:** Distance and virtual learning program with online classes in each term

**Course dates:** 3rd October 2023

**Duration:** One year (2 terms)

**Teaching Methodology:** Self-learning material and online modules

**Assessments:** Internal assessments and term-end examinations.

**Online Application Last Date:** 16th September 2023

**Registration & Course Fee:** Refer to prospectus in the link below

For prospectus, application and fees and additional information, please visit: http://cdvl.uohyd.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/CDVL-Latest-2023.pdf

**Please contact program coordinators for more details**

**School of Medical Sciences, UoH**
- Prof B R Shamanna
  - brsham@uohyd.ac.in
  - +91 40 23135473

Dr Konda V Nagaraju
- knr@uohyd.ac.in
- +91 40 23135470

**LV Prasad Eye Institute**
- Dr Srinivas Marmamula
  - sri.marmamula@lvpei.org
  - +91 40 35225613

Shaik Shaheen
- icaretraining@lvpei.org
- +91 83416 63046